PRESIDENT'S MINUTE NO. 97

In terms of section 15 of the Children's Amendment Act, 2007 (Act No. 41 of 2007), I hereby, by means of the accompanying proclamations in English and isiZulu, determine 1 April 2010 as the date on which the abovementioned Act comes into operation.

Given under my Hand and the Seal of the Republic of South Africa at ..........this.........
day of ..........MARCH..........Two Thousand and Ten.

[Signature]

PRESIDENT

[Signature]

MINISTER OF CABINET
PROCLAMATION
by the
PRESIDENT OF THE REPUBLIC OF SOUTH AFRICA

NO. R ..................... 2010

COMMENCEMENT OF THE CHILDREN'S AMENDMENT ACT, 2007 (ACT NO. 41 OF 2007)

In terms of section 15 of the Children's Amendment Act, 2007 (Act No. 41 of 2007), I hereby determine 1 April 2010 as the date on which the abovementioned Act comes into operation.

Given under my Hand and the Seal of the Republic of South Africa at Pretoria this 26th day of March Two Thousand and Ten.

[Signature]

PRESIDENT
By order of the President in Cabinet

[Signature]
MINISTER OF THE CABINET
ISIMEMEZELO
esenziwa
UMONGAMELI WERIPHABLIKHI YENINGIZIMU-AFRIKA

NO. R............., 2010

UKUQALA KOKUSEBENZA KWECHILDREN’S AMENDMENT ACT 41 KA-2007

Ngokwesigaba 15 seChildren’s Amendment Act 41 ka-2007, ngiqoka usuku mhla lulu-1 ku-April 2010 njengosuku uMthetho oshiwo ngenhla oyoqala ngalo ukusebenza.

Kusayinwe ngeSandla sami nangeSigunyazi seRiphabliki yeNingizimu-Afrika e-kitei... mhla zingu... ku-NDABA 2010.

UMONGAMELI
Ngomyalo kaMongameli kwiKhabhinethi

UNGQONGQOSHE WEKHABHINETHI
PRESIDENT'S MINUTE NO. 99

In terms of section 315 of the Children's Act, 2005 (Act No. 38 of 2005), I hereby, by means of the accompanying proclamations in English and isiZulu, determine 1 April 2010 as the date on which the sections of the abovementioned Act not yet in operation, come into operation.

Given under my Hand and the Seal of the Republic of South Africa at Pretoria, this 26th day of March, Two Thousand and Ten.

[Signature]

PRESIDENT

[Signature]

MINISTER OF CABINET
PROCLAMATION
by the
PRESIDENT OF THE REPUBLIC OF SOUTH AFRICA

NO. R .................................., 2010

COMMENCEMENT OF REMAINING SECTIONS OF THE CHILDREN'S ACT, 2005 (ACT NO. 38 OF 2005)

In terms of section 315 of the Children's Act, 2005 (Act No. 38 of 2005), I hereby determine 1 April 2010 as the date on which the sections of the abovementioned Act not yet in operation, come into operation.

Given under my Hand and the Seal of the Republic of South Africa at Pretoria this 26th day of March Two Thousand and Ten.

[Signature]

PRESIDENT
By order of the President in Cabinet

[Signature]

MINISTER OF THE CABINET
ISIMEMEZELO
esenziwa
UMONGAMELI WERIPHABLIKHI YENINGIZIMU-AFRIKA

NO. R....................... , 2010

UKUQALALOKUSEBENZAKWEZIGABAEBEZISELE ZECHILDREN'S ACT
38KA-2006

Ngokwesigaba 315 seChildren's Act 38 ka-2006, ngiqoka usuku mhla lulu-1 ku-
April 2010 njengosuku izigaba zoMthetho osiwo ngenhla ebezingakasebenzi,
eziyqa ngalo ukusebenza.

Kusayinwe ngeSandlasami nangeSigunya ziseRiphablikhicyeNingizimu-Afrika e-
....................................mhla zingu........................ku-..........................2010

UMONGAMELI
Ngomyelo kaMongameli kwIKhabhinethi

UNGQONGQOSHE WEKHABHINETHI